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As the development of Power Generation Groups and the emergence of the 
energy industry, power generation enterprises diversified management mode change, 
the original manual to submit reports and complex information resources query has 
been unable to meet the practical needs of power generation group global control, as 
in recent years the group and Qinghai the Yellow River hydropower company 
industrial pattern of growth, the formation of the development model of industrial 
chain as well as management department, maintenance department, the system and 
the system application departments lack the system construction of the overall plan, 
resulting in unnecessary information is not smooth, so that information is isolated, 
unable to realize the sharing of internal business information resources distributed 
enterprise. Therefore, to solve the problems of business information Data Island, 
business information resources integration of isolated, establish a sound internal 
operation management system and business information resource planning, 
enterprise has become the current urgent task. 
This dissertation well take the hydro electric power enterprise, Mainly 
introduces the information management system of the Yellow River hydropower 
company situation appears--Unified information platform. The unified information 
platform based on network links, use Oracle database as data storage architecture, 
development of J2EE technology for data display, Fiorano middleware for data 
exchange, construction of Jbosss technology Webpage etc. Information coding with 
the group unified development process as standard, combined with the actual 
business management mode, pay attention to the actual work process, emphasis on 
technology and business demand coincide, attach importance to the analysis of data 
flow, integrated planning data, through the information resource planning, grasp the 















This dissertation introduces in detail the basis of unified information platform 
to support system, Data collection and exchange, shared database and design and 
implementation of integrated display platform. In order to achieve a comprehensive 
query and statistical analysis of centralized collection management, information 
resources data of the Yellow River company, offer support means for 
decision-making information to the Yellow River company's production, 
management, construction and management activities, formed for the leadership 
decision-making service data supporting system. 
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    本系统的实施内容包括青海黄河水电公司共享中心数据库系统建设、数据
交换系统和数据分析与展示系统建设。本系统主要研究的内容包括： 






































    第一章 绪论；主要研究背景、研究现状及本文的主要研究内容，并介绍了
本文的结构。 
    第二章 系统相关技术介绍；主要介绍了本文研究所涉及的开发工具及系统
开发中应用到的相关技术。 
    第三章 系统分析；主要从系统的用户需求、功能性需求、非功能性需求三
个方面进行了分析。 
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